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5. During Ill} employnent with \"ictoria l’olice I competed the following courses:

' ('ollators ('ourse- - 1086
- Bureau ol'('riminal Intelligence .\nal_\sts Iraining (."ourse -- [087
° ('ertiticate H in lntormation leehnolog} t.v\pp|icationst
' l.l.( ). Relresher ('ourse
- Source llandlcrs (‘ourse
- Source llandlcrs course-

(i. During in} career I recei\ ed the lollowing professional awards:
- -) (‘omntcndatoiw lintries.
- ln-l was presented with a \alour \\\ard tor an incident that occurred in

‘ Police and National Sen ice \ledals

7. M} role at the Source l)e\elopment [hit in relation to Us (iobbo included:
' the processing ol‘ inlormation reports.

- maintain the IR \latri\
- llandlers would compile lntormation Reports from a ('ontact report.

I'hc (‘ontroller would detail dissemination directions tor an anal}st to
action.

- lhe l.l_(). would record the dissemination and distribute the lnlornia-
tion Report to the unit or person as directed

- the plocessing ol the( ontact Reports
' cop} ('ontact Reports onto a t l)
- l’ersonall) come} the ('l) to Human Source Management 1 nit

(llS.\ll it
~ liilCll deli\er} confirmed b} receipt

' Hack-up ol‘Sl)l ‘ computers and con\e_\ancc ol' back—ups to llS.\ll'

{so of Ms (Johhu as a Human Source

8. ln 2mm. when l joined the Source l)e\clopment l t'nit. l was inl‘ormed that Ms ( iob-
ho was pro\ iding intormation to Victoria Police as a Registered lluman Source. 1
cannot recall w ho briefed me ol‘.\ls (iobbo‘s role. I did not know ol‘Ms (iobbo
prior to joining the Source l)c\‘c|opment I'nit.

0. .\ list was maintained b} the SDl’ of persons who (‘ontrollers or llandlers or both
belie\ ed knew or it w as belie\ ed knew ol‘Ms (iobbo‘s role in prox iding inl'orma-
tion to Victoria Police. l assisted in compilinttI this list based on inlbrntation re-
cei\ ed from senior members who were either Controllers or Handlers ot‘the Source
l)e\‘elopment l‘nit. Members ol'the Sl)l '. during her time ol‘beinc a registered
lluman Source and managed b) the SIM l. w ere aware of her role. Without being
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l.t\‘>\\l -1 \i'l‘na‘

ahle to re\ ie\\ this list I ant unahle to pro\ ide a detailed list olipersons uhom I he—
IIL‘\C ltuLl lxttttulc‘tlg‘e Ul‘ ( IUIWI‘IU-s ml;

I”. \Is (iohho \\as ahead) a registered Iluman Source \then I comtnenced duties at the
Vance l)e\elopment l nit. I do not knon \\ ho authorised her registration as a Hit—
titan Source. I helic\ ed that the ongoing authorisation ol' \Is (iohho \\as conduct—
ed h) senior members ol'the Intelligence and (‘o\ ert Support I)i\ ision. .\s a-

at the Source l)c\elopment l nit I was amongst m_\
peers and therelore \\as not in\o|\ed in the continued authorisation decisions

II. I did not ha\e an} personal or direct contact \\ith \ls ( iohho.

12. Due to in} role as an anal} st at the Source l)e\ clopment I nit I \\ as anare ol' in—
formation reports that new generated h} the inlorination pro\ ided It} \Is (iohho.
I'he inlortnation reports \\ ere pro\ ided to \arious' l nits \\ithin Victoria Police tor
their information. I am unable to comment \\hat ttse \\as made olithe inlorination
or \\ hat e\ idence \\a.s ohtained nor the significance ol‘the inlorination.

(‘nnccrns in relation of use of .\Is (luhlm as a Human Source

I}. I am not anare oleoneerns being raised \\itlt regards to the use of. .\Is (iohho as a
Human Source.

()THICR MA'I'TICRS

I4. I ha\e no recollection ot‘ \lr ('\ etano\ ski.

IS. I do not recall the details ol‘an) other human source \\ ho has prm ided inlormation
or assistance to Victoria Police \\ ho \\as' subject to legal obligations ol‘conlidential—
it) or pri\ilege.

to. I do not recall recei\ ing tortnal training in relation to obligations ot‘diselos‘ure to
accused persons. protection agencies and the courts. I do recall the right ol‘ac-
eased person to silence and right ot'an accused person to legal practitioner as part
ot‘inter\ ie\\ obligations, I am a\\are ol~ legal professional prhilege. puhlic interest
immunit). and professional and ethical decision making through courses and train-
ing and “ork e\periencc.

l7. .\t this stage I do not helicte there are other matters releutnt to the ('ommission‘s
terms ol‘rel‘ercnce \\ith \\ltlL‘I] I am able to prox ide assistance to the commission.
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